VENDORS / SPONSORS AGREEMENT
Thank you for purchasing a package for the You Inspire Me Women 4th Annual Women in Business
Conference and Fundraiser in support of Women Entrepreneurs. Your contribution is invaluable and will
not go unnoticed.
To gain the most exposure from your sponsorship we will require some information from you.
Which package did you purchase (please select one)
_ $150.00 Friendship Package
_ $250.00 Supporter Package
_ $400.00 Partnership Package
_ $200.00 Vendors Package
Main Contact: __________________________________________________________
Telephone #:

___________________________|______________________________

Email :

__________________________________________________________

Website:

__________________________________________________________

Facebook:

___________________________ Twitter: @______________________

Company website:
Please provide a website or web page that you would to promote during our campaign:
http://
Please submit this agreement along with your company logo and payment details by June 15, 2016 to
gain the most exposure through our marketing campaign which begins Aug 1, 2016.
Please email this information to : info@youinspiremewomen.com

Internal use only: Payment received / plan:
Information received:
Notes:

VENDORS / SPONSORS GUIDELINES
The following is designed to outline the process and expectations for Vendors and Sponsors of the 4th
Annual You Inspire Me Showcase and Fundraiser. As a valued Partner we would like to help you get the
most from this unique marketing opportunity.
Sponsors
- The marketing campaign of the event will begin on August 15, 2016. All information regarding your
company as listed in the agreement is due by Wednesday, June 15.
- Please submit your logo in a .jpg or .png format
- Items for the “Swag Bags” can be brought to the venue the night of the show or call for pick up.
- If your package contains a product placement, you may bring a sample of your product or service to be
directly placed on guests tables. Please provide details of your sample:
__________________________________________________________________________________
- Please provide a URL that you would like our online audience directed to when they click on the link
- If you are promoting something other than your company website please state that here:
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Vendors
- Set up begins at 10 am and must be completed before the event begins at 11 am
- Vendors package includes (1) one ticket for admission, buffet and a drink, additional people
accompanying the Vendor will have to purchase a ticket at regular price.
- Signage and items displayed for sale must fit on table provided
- Please provide a description of the products and services you will selling at the event:
____________________________________________________________________________________
I, ____________________________________________ confirm that I am purchasing the
_ $ 150.00 Friendship Package _ $250.00 Supporter Package _ $400 Partnership Package _ $200 Vendors Package

and agree to the terms of this arrangement.
___________________________________________
Signature

______________________________________
Date

